
' lUit anft fiiimor.
Blitz la a Tight Placa

Signnr Bliti is well known throughout
this country as the prince of magicians and
ventriloquists, who can hocus-pocu- s any-

thing into other places in the most inexpli-
cable and mysterious manner, while his
audience are wrapped in astonishment.
He ean throw his voice into any spot with-

in hearing distance, and imitate the lan-

guage of animals themselves. He is noted

for tact and and is usually
equal to any emergency in which he finds
himself placed. We never knew the Sig-

nor ' set back' and completely ' flabbergas-
ted' but once, and then it happened in a
country town in Connecticut, in this wise.

The Signor, contrary to his usual custom,
bad consented to stop at this town on his

route through New England, by the assu-

rance of certain persons that it would pay
binf well for the trouble, as amusements
were scarce, and the ' free list' small. He
accordingly gave a scries of performances
in a large ball in the principal tavern in
the place, which was a large, old fashioned

Structure. The ball was crowded to its
fullest on each of the evenings, and every
thing worked to admiration until the last
evening, when a mischievous boarder con
ceived the idea of varying the entertain
stent slightly.

One of the most popular things in the

whole entertainment was the ventriloquism.
when the Signor held an animated conver
sation with ' Peter in the chimney, which

was situa'.cd on one side of the hall, near

the middle. The aforesaid boarder waa

aware that the smoke-hous- in which hit
daily slice of bacon was cured, was situs
ted over the ball, and an aperture in the

main chimney at that spot gave access t

a flue which led from tic fire-pla- to tb
ball room. He accordingly captured
cat, and ci)c n?ed h mself in the emok

house, just before the feat of ventriloquism
was to bepn. W hen the Signor com
menced calling for ' Peter,' he allowed him

to converse with the imaginary intcrlocu
cor for a short time without interruption,
but wLcn Blitz requested ' Peter' to come

down near the fire-plac- e for a familiar chat.
the boarder's voice replied that he would

sec him in the place of punishment first.
and then he wouldn't'
Bliti was hardly able to conceal his as

tonishment at this reply, but the audience
thought the magician was outdoing him-

self, and ciiccred tremendously.
" Peter, come down, will you ?"
" See you in my home, first ! Nor my

name ain't Peter, neither. He keeps tht
keys of t'other place."

" What is your name ?"
" lam Old Scratch."
Blitz scratched hishcad.and the audience

thought he was getting profane. He
knew that he was sold, but could think of

nothing better than to continue the ' tork.'
" Are you old Scratch, the Fire King?''
"Yes."
"I would be happy to see Old Scratch

here."

. "Well, are you ready?"
" Yes."
The word scarcely entered the chimney,

when the big cat came tumbling and
scratching down, filling the magician's
eyes with soot, and the audience with in-

extinguishable laughter. The cat's eyes

glared like the flash from two locofoco

matches, and she disappeared with abouud.
Bliti was utterly discomfited, and was
compelled to close the performance without

finishing the last act Yankee Blade.

A farmer's daughter in this State was

visited by a youngster, who, findiug it dif-

ficult to keep np the conversation, asked

the girl, after an embarrassing silence bad

prevailed for some time, " If she knew

anybody that wanted to buy a shirt?"
" No, I don't," she replied, " have you one

to sell?" "Ob, no," said he, I only

asked to make talk."

I The following Bible aathoritj is cited

bj the opponent of the Bloomer costume.

Of course the attempt to introduce the
fashion will be at once abandoned : " The
woman shall not wear that which pcrtain-ct- h

unto man, neither shall man put ou

woman' garment ; for all that do so are an

abomination unto the Lord thj God."
Peut. 22: 5.

An old soldier was court-martial- for

drunkenness; the offence wasclearljr proved,

and the culprit was called upon for defence.

and successful. ' DocsIt was short, simple

the court think that Uncle Sam hires all

tha cardinal virtues for seven dollars a
month?"

There is only one newspaper published

in pt proper. It belongs to the Pacha.

All his officers are compelled to subscribe

for it The Pacha knows how to sustain

the party.

A traveler, writing from the coast of

Africa, says: "The people dio very fast,

and the sheep have very long tails." Suf-

ficient j concise for any class of readers.

Mrs. Partington says the candidates for

the sufferings of the covering peoples in

her dominions are so tank in moral tur-

pentine as to merit her entire dissent

A Lying Institute is established and in
full operation in Ohio. Political editors are
mada.ln six lessons, and lawyers in two.

Storage, Forwarding,

AND GllAIN BUSINESS.
GIBSOIV respectfully announces to the

enizene of I'nion and adjacent counties,
that h haa rented those large aud commodioua

Store Houses and Wharf,
lately occupied by Samuel Wolfe dee'd, south of
the Lewisburg Bridge, where he will carry on a
General COMMISSION Business. Stoa6i
carefully attended to and all kinda of liRAIN
bought at the highest Market prices. H.G.

i,ewismitg, Aug. 1801 iy5
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

'VJ'ERy thankful for former favors from the
" public, the undersigned would announce

that no continue the busmen of

Tailoring,
in all its branches at hie old stand on Market Si.
between Third and Fourth streets. New York
FASHIOXS receive.! regularly. All persons
intrn.-tina- : work to htm but be sure of bsTine it executed
In a workmanlike tuenner, on short notice, sni at reaso-
nable cuax,xs. SAMUEL AMMON.

sWCustomers who have not settled in two years might
do well so call find see hotr their accounts stand.

Lewuburg, Aug. lfcol.

New Tork Importers and JMert.

FREEMAN, HODGES, & CO.,
58 Liberty Street,

(Between Broadway and Nanan St near the PostOfflee,)

NEW TORE.
"TTTE are receiving, by daily arrivals from

TV Europe, our Fall and Winter assortment
of rich, fashionable Fancy Silk anJ Millinery
floods. We respectfully invite all Cash Purch-
asers thoroughly to examine our stock and prices,
and. aa interest governs, feel confident our
Uoods ami Pi ices will induce them to select from
our establishment. Particular atlention is devoted
to MII.LINEKY GOODS ; many articles are
manufactured expressly to our order, and can not
be surpassed in beauty, style ana cheapness.

Beaotirul Paris Fil.lons. for Hut Cap, Seek and Belt
Hatiw and Taffeta Kitiloii. of nil wi.lth and color.
Silks. Sjlu.s. Velvets, an.l Incut Velvets tor Huts.
Feather. American and French Artificial Flowers.
Puflinrs. and Cap Trimming.
Press Trimminirs, laire assortment.
Embroider:.-- Capes, t'ollars, lnd'rsleeves and CulTs.
r'ineemr"ilrrrd KcviYreanil Hemstitch Cambric Hdkfs
CnM-s- , Lisa, Turleton. Illusions antl Can Laces.
Valenciennes, iirussels, Thread, silk, and Usie Thread

Laces.
KM. Silk, Sewing filk, Lisle Thread, Merino Gloves,

and Mitts.
FiVri and Plain Swiss, Book, Bi'hop Laws and Jaeooet

Miis!n.
ESGiisn, mKrrr. aiievicax. asd iialiax

STRAW GOODS.
July, 1511. Sm.VTST

UNIVERSITY
at lcwisburgr.

rlIfE tint Session of the University will com- -

X rnencr. on Thursday, Oct 16, 1851.
rue Board or Trustees have been highly grai-

ned hy the large degree of success which has
ilresdy attended their exertion; and they are
reraised to spare no effort in order to furni.h
hemfirr the highest advantage to 8tudeni.

Toe Ke. HOWAKD M ALCOM, D. D.. has
entered Uion his duties as President of the Uni-
versity. Hi well established reputation gives
assurance that under his administration a still
larger degree of success awaits the University.
He will he assisted in the department of tnsttuc- -

ion ty the following able Professors:
Rsv.flF.O. R. tll.lSS. AM. Prof, off) reek Lang. Literal.
'1K0. VY. ANDKUSON. A.M. - Latin
( HAS. . JAMKS, A.M.. I'rnf of Muth. t Natural Philos.
ALFRED TA LOR, A M, Prof, of Utiles Lettres.

The usunl system of Collegiate education i

full carried out, embracing a course of four years
and entitling the successful student to the degree
of Bachelor of Art.

In ot.ler, moreover, to adapt the University to
be wants of all, a course of study has been

estalili hrd omitting the Ancient Languages and
g in their place various branches ol

Mathematics, Philosophy and Natural Science.
This course will occupy a period of three years.
It is thorough and cnmpleie, and will entitle the
laithful S'udent to the degree of Bachelor ol
Philosophy.

Students who design spending but a year or
two at t'ol'ecc, will have an opportunity of atnd-- t

ing whatever branches they may elect, such as
Chemistry. Civil Engineering, &c

Every S'udent will be required (o give special
attention to Composition and Public Speaking.

In connection tih the Collegiate Department
ia an Academy in hich the ordinary branches
of an Enelish and Classical education are pur-
sued. This department is under the charge of
laaar N. Looms, A. M., Principal, and Assist-

ants. There is slo a Primary Department under
the superintendence of Mr. Niimii Ball.

Every arrangement ha been made to furnish
all requUiie aid in every part of a thorough Aca-

demic and Collegiate education. An excellent
Library, a very complete Philosophical Apparatus
and a well furnished Chemical Laboratory are
provided. The Library is constantly receiving
valuable ddiiions.

'I he'niversity has extensive BuilJincs stand
ing in an elevated grove on the south side of the
town. A more beautiful, pleasant and healthful
location could not be found within the Stale.
Paicx or Tutios Ooll-rt- e Department, t' per annum

" a) "
12 "

Boarding and Washing can be obtained at pri-

ces ranging f'm $1.50 to $2.50 per week.
The year is divided into two Sessions one of

26 werlts. commencing 16th Oct. and continuing
till the 14th Aptil ; the second of 14 weeks, from
the 13lh f Mv to the IRth Aug. 1852.

THO'n WATTSON, Pres. of Board.
GEO. F. MILI.EK.8ce. do

Leifisburg, Union Co. Pa. Aug. 33, 1851

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS !

HAVE made arrangement with Wm. 8.I Trowbridge and S. S. Conover, the former
-- I whom has been engaged in the Western States

a Surveyor for 17 yeara, by which I can insure
the location of land warrant on the choicest

lands now in market, in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa or Illinois, at the following rates :

Warrants for 160 acres. $10; those for 80
acres, $7 ; and those for 40 acres, $5. Warrants
entrusted to me with tbe above feea and a Power
of Attorney to locate enclosed, if sent to me by
mail shall be punctually and faithfully attended to.

Powers of Attorney must be properly acknowl
edged before a Justice of the Peace, accompanied
by Ihe certificate of the Prothnnotsrv under seal.
Bankable paper in Penn'a andOhio bills paa here.

It"-Ref-
er to Peter Beaver, and H C Ilickok,

Lewisburg.
MITCHELL 8TEEVER. Atl'y at Law.

Milwaukie. Wis, Aug. SS, 1851

KB. I will also attend as general land agent,
pay taxes, Ac. for Eastern in any
of ihe above Slate 3m36 M. 8.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
1E1TLT k EIFEBlTIOUSLTj

EXECUTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg,
A N eitensive variety of Raxors, StreM, Fish

ia Rods and Lines, Snood. Flies. Hooka,
SOUFFLE'S,

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Life Insurance.
f7"EySTONE Mutual Life Insurance Comp--

any of Harriaburg, Pa., hat a guarantee
capital of $75,000

Local Agent, Lewuburg H C.Hiceok.
Medical Eiauiiner do Wx. Ltisia.M.D.

Bioioisisi.
PRINTED wiib clear type on good paper and

elegant bindings, consisting of
STAXDARD BELK10CS WORKS.

Andrew Fuller's complete Frej'sScriptorcTjrpaf,2T.l,00
Works, 3 vols. $H,a Messiahship rjO

A ids to Devotion. Wstts. c 40 Howell on the Deaconship SO

Itunyan'sAwakeniuxWks .r. War of (salvation 7a
Invitinx " S James'Ch.Members'Uuide 38
Devotional " !i " Church in Karnert 50

" Pilirim's I'rojrrs 5n Law's Call to Christians 40
Holy W ar 60 as

Booth's Reiirn of Grace 4'i " ganbUJudfwntiO
Crowell's Church Memb Lynd on the Saeritice and

er's Hand-Hoo- SS' Atonement CO

Cox's Hi t Knir.Ilsp.Misnu Ki Mead's AlmostaChristian 50

tlainmclTs Am. 7i Memoirs of llcv.S. IVearce ii
coxtroversiai. works.

Dr. Carson on Baptism $1,50 Dr.IIowell on Communion W
1. II. tliuton " rt i ttejnington. " S

Smith on Infant 25 j Reasons fcr
PenaiUy on Baptism and I breosoine a Baptist 6

booth on Hitrotrjr, 211 to 25 Baptist Manual, a
tion of Tracts, tc 50

FOR ailLDREX AXD SCSDATSCHOOLS.

Alcohol, sn Alienor 0, S. S. Gleaner JM2 15
rjr.llaljcock'sTalcsofTrulbi'S.Botaford's Spiritual

8(n. an Allegory 15

on rors'Tv 20 Anna lisuey mo

Bauti..ms of (iertrintctlie Peace Maker 14

the Xew Testament 25 Francis Kgvrton !!
Dosing Scenes in Life of The FlonU 13

Vonnp Persons 2i Father's Apples W
rtnr by a Teacher 2oj James snd 10
Serpent Uncoiled, a Tort- - Memoir of K. M. y 0

rait of I' niversaiism 9 Simule BUirii'S

Eflie Mauries 16Scripture Series. Xo.l and
John Fluk 161 2. bv a Teacher 6 and

THE PSALMIST, in various styles, $0.5 to 1.24
THE 1IAKP. 85 to 34

The above for sale in Lewishurg at publiotion
orices. at the atore opposite Kline's hotel.

371 BARTON & CHALFANT.

Xew and ropalar School Book
Summary of Usivkbsal

COMPREHENSIVE with a Biography ol
Distinguished Persons, to which i appended an
epitome of

Heathen Mythology. Natural Philosophy
General Astronomy, and Physiology.

Adiled and d in ihe Public Schools of
Philsd. E. S. JONES & CO.. Publihers,
8. W. Corner Foi-bt- and Race streets, Phila.

r?Teachers and School committees address-

ing letters to us port paid will be furnished wilh
copiea for examination.

17 A full and complete assortment of BOOKS
and STA TJOXEK Y fir sale at tbe luwat price

l)rhq380'JStr

Map of tbe State of California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, ami

OREGON. nnnted by S. Augs Mitchell in
1846, and painted to correspond with the boun
daries Gxed by Congress in 1850 for aale at the
Chronicle office, price is cts.

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEOX DENTIST,

f"A V be found at his Office and residence
XfL Tnird street, near the Ger.Ref.Ch. the two
weeka following the Gist Monday of each month
where he i prepared to execute all operations in
bis line of business in a manner creditable to
himself and satisfactory to those who may favor
biro, with their patronage.

JOHN LOCKE, U.U.9.
Lewisburg, Pa., May, 1850

LEVISBURG BAKERY.
rYlHE subscriber having commenced the baking

J business in Lewisburg, nearly opposite tl.
P. Shelter' store, intends keeping constantly on
baud the best of

FANCY CAKES,
together with a good supply of Common Cakea,
and BREAD which for whiteness and quality
will be surpassed by no baker in the country, aa
we have the services of a practical workman.

In connection with our Bakery, we nave an

B23 SKSAIfl AILDIi3
FARMERS

and persona from the country will find the Bakery
a convenient and pleasant resort for the purpose
of obtaining refreshments, such aa Uread, UoKes
Pies, Oyster. Hot Collee, Ate. &c.

Also, FLOI K tor sale.
A. E. DENORMANDIE, Agt.

Lewisburg, Dec. 1850

LOOX BEFORE YOU LEAP!

T OOK at Hatfield' NEW
Xj STOCK of Gold and Silver
Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay "leetle
too much" because you waa not

aware that Hatfield sells cheaper.
Gold P. Levers, seven jewels MtolSK t,lfl,(intr80.00

do tull iewelel m w i w,w w.w
Anrhoraan.llptnes,jewldntolS 30,00 50.00

Silver P. Levers, jeweled, l8-- "

" Anchors ami Lepines. jeweled 10.00 1..U0
Gold Finirer llinps Uuve variety ,0U

Kar Kings, plain snd ngu, uuesi aij iea
Pencils and HMO

Penriln 1, 0
Pens. Pilvcr rases, IHamond pointed 1,50 3,00
Breastpins, IJMiy'sand!enfs,dilI' styles ,7S 5,110

II untiDS Lockets, double, 6.60 12,00
Wateheba:n, Fob snd Vest 21,00
Onard do feet 13,40 15,00
Kevs i"s 3M

Silver Tahle snd Tes Spoons 5,00 18,110

pt.i- -t and Uenn. SUter Tea and TaUa Spoons ..S 4.00
Silver Combs j 3.M

" and liold Spectacles ' "v e.,i
Brass Clocks W.00
Aceordeons e.

And hnndreds of first choice articles, "splendid
gooda," just from the City and as low as ,ily
retailer ean acll. by A. L. HATFIELD.

Lewisburg, March 18. 1851

Cctmolmrg Jbtm&rji

subscriber, thankful for past
THE would inform ihe public ihiti

he continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and olher Castings. Thrashing
Machine, and other articles of Machinery repai-

red in Ihe best manner. Castings warranted to

he of fcood material, and at prices that can not

fail to please. JAMES 8. MARSH.
LewisbU'g, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various pattern
COOKING for Coal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

James S Marsh.

Parlor. Wood, and Coal
STOVES various patterns, for sale at the
LewUborg Foundry. Jamra S. Marah.

Patent Ganjr, Plow, aWIARD'S for taleat the Lewisburg
Foundry by Jane 8. Marah.

or Seed Drills Ross'
GRAIN the bett and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by James 8. Marsh.

Nails, Plaster,SalL and Fish
LARGE asortaent just ree'd and for salA by D aWMJM k OQ. -

Petroleum, gROCK OIL,
A NATURAL REMEDY!

pROCUKED FROM AWELLTN ALLBOUESYCOPA
ft'vur Uuudmt fert beiow the trtb urlaoar! It i

I'ut np fa bottles, ju?t tu it Oowi frutn the well, without
ulmixturs of uiy kituL It get iU iugredteDU fmm tb
bt tin of autMtAnoeB which it paawM over in its secret chan-
nel : thejr mre ulenitMl totber in such form u to uef
all hunutD eonipetittoii. The ItlrvUum in this rcspert is
lik Ml.N'eUAL WATtlW, whow virtues In most chronic
chronic cveR are ackoowlctlgeti notonlj by phjsicians but
by the coium unity at large. Thede suiuiar ttuids flowing
out from the uaxth, impivtcnattnl with medicinal Kuhstancvs
of differeut properties, and holding them in such comptetaj
solution as to require the aid of to drtect Uieia,
bear ample proof to the fctct that they aiv oouipoumicd by
the mm tor hand of Nature r the alleviation of human
sunering aud uuu:aie. If lVtroteiun is a ntiUicine at all
it is a guod one, for Nature never half does her work. It
will continue to be umxI and applied a Kuinrriy, as long
as man continue to be atUirted with That It will
cure ever dura, we do uot preteud ; hut that it will cure
a Kcat many diMtun-s- . hithi rto incurnblc, is a tu-- t wbkh
bf proven by the evidence in its fttvor. It discovery is a
new era in medicine, and will enure to the btuUh and
AaippiueriS of man.

SVltQFCLA. The Petrolcnm is a emit medicine
Scrofula and King's .Kvil in ail tliofc onsriiiaUns;
in a Ut'pravti rooutiwn 01 uie ui.kmi auu otnrr iiums i
thel4Klr. It will cure pain and Uie bunes
and joinut, Itlotchem .tiles. KrysipW, i'iuiplus on the tare.
Tetter. Kinj?w.rui,anJ tin- - various Skin disew
ses. It baxeund numerous camm of Kw umntiitm, eur- -
alffla. Gout, Ac A wumttn in Krmuklin county. FM wm
curwi of a rheumatic aUvction of i& yrars' sUntliui;: th
difvase was fo atiftTATatl Uotinc her to br btrtl Jur- -

inj( the Knutcr mrt or Lbsit tinw; hue u bow wt'ii, aau
euuyiders bcritf entirely rutttumi.

MTir.VJTISM yields to the potrer of lYtrvteum !

I fi?! myfevlf uad-- r a Jelit of gratitude to ths propriftoT
of the Fetroleum, ttie we of whii h gra! niitt-in- hax
entlrtly eunil my wife of TioiVnt altaclt of KhMHiiaIi-m- .
!bv bud laliorvd niitbr ati attack of the Jieafe fur aliuut
two month.', pulfcriiiff tne moot int-n- ne pain; the s tvalVr
part of th' t'inc coutinetl t her , and anatff to do
aiiytliinff. The pain in the limM w.v Trtry creat. attended
with a rrent Oral ot'pwellirirf. The l um had a hnipy
effect, for tbe brut two or three aipiicatioim thi nwuiinij
tliminUhtd and tli aiii t fl her. lrontinuel to aitly
the medicine duilv fr about two Week!!, which entirely

lwr, ami ibe now as well a erer she was in h r
life. I f.?l ronflilrnt that tbe rtr.Ieain is one of the
jrrenl'irt medicines in the world f r rheumatic paiiu aud
awelUuza. (Sinetl )

PETKR ri UL, Perry SL, AUeghcnj City.

Chronic Cough cured.
I take t1ea.ure in wrtifvin to tlte ralnaMe properties

of Mr. Kivt'f Pctroleuin. for an affrrtim of the breajtt and
lunirs with severe pain In the ehcet, and a
eju 'h. I touk tlte Wtroleum in lanrer dM' than in rec--

omin-Dde- iu the direction's but aftT takinpt it a lew day
I imt to like U. I should like to hare a barrel of it to uw
in hit family, for I believe it to be a valuable tnetlirine.
The IVtrolt-u- produced no unpleaaut tcelinir wbatt-re-

in the ue of it. WM. DAY.
Pittsburg, Manh 16. 1850.

There is nothing like it fnr Burns."
Knurr-iKTa- Feb. 21. 1S50.

I pot three dnren of Mr.Kier'a Petroleum of lr. Howell,
Kti'l 1 atn disposal to think there i nothii g wjnal toit for
ltumn; baTinp burnt my liamlft. ami rtnt tmii; nnthiiijf
I. an than a Ionic, tedium Hire, hut fnund no no rr at all
frm ita only leariiitf a n-- Frale. withou any ren.- -

when prfwe-- i upon, which quite surpria-- n'. 1 throt--
have crcat fitith iu it eCicacy, so far at least, and will
iutnltiec it In thin

Very wpcctfully, Ac HARVEY MANX.

S.wrrx M. Kirft, Enq. IKor Sir: I have been roullnetl
to my led rivt-- live month with Typltttid r'evrr. and till
am in bed. During my rirknerp.my left foot and It (f swelliil
very much, nnd nutinu d to until lately ; I tried aeveml
r milK wilbout any efTert. Col. Blcic ralle! to see me
wirh tien. 1'IjOVer, and be nns nim. njt-- me to try your
IVtmii'iim. a it had workrd some wnnhTlul runn to h;
ktmwlt'itt'. I had letn thinking till that d ir. bef re he
WE here, tlmt I would try it; I imuicdiatvly iwnt my
n pi ew, Itr. J. W.Sxowmiv (tbe ben r of thi to tbe
driit!Htfri anl rrr.t a Irottle. nnd appli'd fomv that nirlit
to the sore, and the next mormniryou could ee mnrUrd
'hfTrmux in the not, and has continued mj ever tin e. I
ean aaur you it operate 1 almost :ie m charm I never
iiw nnvthinc heal I ke it in my .f.

1 want a rmalliuantity yet tor fleet a perfeit cure: yon
will please t the bearer have some and he will pay you
for the same. Very renwctfuliy your friend.

ALEX. SCOTT.

For M.e wholesale ami ret iil by C WSchaffle
in Lewisburg for sate also by l)r Thornton and
J Baker

itf (r
r. T. A. H. T1HI1EKITK1,

MtauT St. LEwisacaa,

WHOLESALE ft BET AIL DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye

Siutls, Oils, Glass I erlumery,
Confectionery &. Fancy Articles.

Dr.Thornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which be has received, anil he assures
ihe community lhat every attention shall be paid
to the compounding of Meiticinea, and that all
Drugs shall be fully tested before I hey are offered
for sale, and warranted to be pure and genuine.

VW Prescript ions given free of charge at Lr.
Thornton'a Drug S'ore.

Remember to rail at the old stand, nrt door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Wall.

Jftuit ana
ORNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a large

assortment of choice rruit Irees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high 40 varieties,
nil warrantee genuine read trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear irees, togiher with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, etc,

N. B. Persons wishing to procure a

quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. it. ixjuu

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

MUSIC!
FRANCIS J. GE8SNER wouldMR. inform the Ladies and Gentlemen

of Lewisburg and vicinity, that he baa taken
room in tbe dwelling-hous- e of Mrs. Ludsrig, on
Market afreet (entrance at the Market bu doors,)
where ha is prepared to give Iostinctions on the

q&?5 PIANO,
GUITAR.

mSs? VOCAL MUSIC,

and also to give instructions in acquiring Ihe
German Language.

Mr. Gkss.ve a ia lately from Bellelonte. where
he baa been engaged fur nearly tsro yeara in
teaching the above branches, and haa given
entire satisfaction to patron and pupil.

Lewitbu g, April 13, 18oI

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON oilers his

DR. professional services to the citizens
of Lewisburg and vicinity, in the various
branches of bis profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Office Drue Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

on Second St., lately occupied
OFFICE B. Christ, Esq.

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Notes (blanks) at this-office- .

T"VEED8 of a wperior form, for sala at tha
i, sis sinf la, JW pr

Stone Coal for sale.
To IllacKsmllhs.

COAL, from ihe Wesl
BITUMINOUS from llolliduysburg, for

8a le at the Shop of the subscriber, near the
Havscales'on Third St.

ALKX'R AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

Price Reduced!

VAUGILVS

LTTHONTEIPTIC MIXTUEE!

Kjurfi Bottles Ouly One Dollar.

The Prsorietor of the Great American Remertf " Vsnsam'a
Vboktablb larnoNTRir-Ti- iMiiTCBB." iodoced br tim

j mrg9nl ,olicitarioiis f his Aeents. turoahaat U ruled

gatgt tn tna4jt mb new
I K5aUCCa tttw FriC)

hi-- zur wi known article ; and from this data,
. h. ;ti , iH. niim nym nniv .tw. anMll,

bottles: the retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR
The pnblic may ret anared Uiat the character of the Medi

cine, its strength, and curative proierties will rcmain
vncnkiatD, and tlte same vara will be betlowed ia pre-

paring- ii as heretofore.
As this medicine, under iti reduced price, will be parcJiawd

by tho whe have not hitherto made thenuelves acqaatnted
with iu virtoev, Uie proprietor world bee to intimate that ms

article is not to be claMed with tlte vail amount of Remedies
of the day ;' it elaims for itwlf a greater kealtng power, in
mil diseases, thmn any ether preparation new btfore tJtt

werid; and has unstained itelf for eivht yean by its taaenot
medical virtues, and, until this reduction, commanded doubie
tlte price of any other article in this line.

STH Pabthtlab I.T, this article acts with crwJttioal-ia-

power and certainty, upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidney, lungs,
and all other organs, upon Uw proper actum of which lis am
health depend.

This medieint has a justly high repute as a lwawdy for

Dropsy and Gravel
aad all diseaws of that nature. It may be relied upon when
toe intelliffent physician has abandoned his patient. and fin

these distressing diseases, more ecially Profs r. the propri-

etor would earnestly and honestly recominend it. At Ht
present price it is easily obtained by ail, aud live trial will pro
the article to be tlte

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
fcy' Please ak for pamphlets the arents jrive tliera away

they contain over sixteen pages of reeeipu, (in adrliuna to fol
medical matter) valuable lor household purposes, and which
will save maar dollars per year to practical houtekcepen.

Tliese receipts are introduced to make tbe book of grea
value, aside from its character a an arivvtimng medium to
the medicine. Uie testimony in favor of which, in the form ot
letters from all parts of the country, may be rciied upon.

s7r Vaughn's Vegetable I.ithontriptic Mixture th
Great American Remedy, now forae in quart bouVe at $
each, small botiles at W cu each. No small r Ules wnl be
issBed afler Uie preheat stork is disposed of.

Principal Otliee, 11 Q Halo, . V.. W7 Main Street
. C. VAl liH.V.

Bold Wholesale and Retail hy OLCOTT McKErfSOJf &
CO., IJi Maiden Isane. New York City.

N. It. All letters (excepting from agents and dealen with
vbora he transacts busiriess) mast be post paid, or no attention
will he given to them

CCrln. TMORXTOX, Iuislmrj;. i
(enrral Agent for l"nin county J.Il.CasLow
Agent, Miltun ; I. (eriiakt, StIni-giu- e

3,1:: 51

THE KEWiFOSNSIiY
S now carried on as usual, at the imi.pr1 end of Market street, whPreeverv des

cription of CASTINGS s kept on
nanu or inuue to order such as
The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves
for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PMU18S of differ
cut kinds hs, Hull Ploughs
and the.

g Plough,
a new article, and which can not be hra
in Penns) Ivatiia. Call and see and judge
lor yourselves.

CHRIST At FRICK
Lewisburg, July 8, 1S51

nHE undersigned continues the LIVE
A. Jet ISLSLX'ESS at the Old Stand
on Aonh Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits ihe patronage ul hi
friends aud the pulilic Generally.

CHARLES F. 1 1 ESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning Ciiriyin rr

FOR past favors, the subscriber returns
grateful thanks, and hereby makes

known tnat he carries on the business of
Tannins and Currying,

at Ihe Old Siand. Determined not to be
ouidone in Ihe manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work-
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well ns
those also who shall he pleased to patronize
mm; wnn mat allenlion which he hopes to
insure mm a iuii snare ol public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchnn
Hides and Dark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

jMaz Tm su bi sr
TEAS !

THE Canton Tea Company of New York
oldest and largest establishment of the

kintl in the V. S. invite universal attention to
the tact that, from their superior arrangements.
they are prepared to M il T. as purer and more fratrmnt
for the rvupn-lir- pricw, tUan UJ Uouae on this eouUnent
can nniiormiv un.

These Tea combine everv ffoml baerirtion ami nn.lu
they are done np in parkaci frum a qturter of a ponnd
upwards: the wrapper next the tea in a bisry tin foil
enverrd with water proof snd elecant Chinese paper, andare perfiictly aeeurtHl from liirht and air. so Uiat tbequality Is completely preavrml in anv climate.

i ne above it antrum u cut to et. jier pound, foraale bv
Dee. IS. Sole Atrentti tor Lewbbarg--.

Look Here!
AS tpurious BRAXDRETH PILLS are

sold by many Druggist in citv and
country, it would be well if persona in inquiring

i wouiu niaao tuem prouace their Uertrji.
tale or Aeiscv. As there ia bat one Acent
appointed for each eity or town, (no difference
how large the place,) and all Agenla ran produce
their Certificate, any persona wanting the genu-
ine Pills bad better purchase where they can
depend on getting the genuine article.

J. HAYES & CO.
8ol Agenta for Lewisburg.

MANIFESTS for Doat ladin a supply rest
printed ths Chronwl Orfics . --t

BRANT'S

The Great COUGH REMEDY.
Many years of spsrin, snd mora than a Hsmalrosl

Tfeoaaanl ( am of 'mpSlTC Complaints, sava
nruvrd to tus umloublcd aallalacliua of all aswaua what

hav, bevonw SCTjuarnlM wits wMdtrful rMJr. thai M

bo cured. Bo Uiat lbs oplDiim of tl many or lbs w,
shall not to srrus vl such, ,ml thm Z" mf
aiul do autrt aa a fart, blrh can be proved in IkaauMMa
of cases, that tins nanlieine ban rarest fyt snd

which, bfjort Urn cures wre enertea. wero cmiieo rras
t.'MSNinitiR, Slid wbieb worn attended with ayaaMI
Uiat reeiiil.!e,i. and wero In all ' Uh avniDtixn,
of tli'ia " n" w" ld sr, aid to aavs aW wuk

1 ni. oai.ani no rarw
. ,,r ..I. .tin wr uid to be noueleaalv SBtisf.

A wlio ba.r.iri, s. rii7 ' V' ia lb
Brrasl, and of Hreatblaa
Parulr--t ilx UraltoK Hrct" 'crr and
wn.llnc siway of Ihe Hr.ll and Blood, reww
baviiia .neb complaints have bren cuwd aiter it waa said
lliey .' a live a week lonrer. This Med ion, kas
cured some wbo wre auppoted to be In s dylaa alnle,
but, by the uas of Ibis remedy, tbsy aevr live, and enjoy
good liealth.

Tbin Balsam Is W a rtjetakU nrnpotnd. It la
pleasant to taSe, and urrmr dm injury in any alairo of a

or under anv cirrmuntanrea. It eSicla ita wasiderfal
and nlmvl niirnruloao f are, by PariryiM, Mr ft,
mutt, and Inviaor.nlina lb wliole aystesa by l4i-s-i

My a ttreubttKtm, ami prodticlns a kmithy action thus
mU.-- l'ih iti Uf Nrrves-a-nd siatae aaat
faciliiutin-- j tpectairmlioB. It turaa lbs luUowu( tuv
SSSSS, viz. :

Consumption,
rOriSHJ and Catdt, Rrnscaifu. Atthma, fyittmf Jmnf,
fuafdiae at Of l.mivjt, fine M tA hrtast. AmV. ad Ckmt.
AVr.oii.n-- MM Sio-i- tt. fn(.i.itto if Vf H-- Slid ad
r'K.MAl.K VVEAKSKJ-fli- ! and Camfbimli snsusg
tberefroirt. i.'bnlena InlaajIMin, tc

rsV" Vmr Praaf and particulars of Carss, sss sr
rasanblcia aad isiudl.tlla- -il Mir A(aia aava laaas a,
giv, away.

r Thnrnton anJ J Baker, Lesris--

hurR ; G VV Kesslir ant) linshong Sc Antis, New
Berlin; Ju M Tavl'ir, MifllinbuiB ; S J Crouse,

cliiiFErove; II N Backhouse, MiiliileNurg ; G Si

F U Mojer, KreborB ; J II t'aslow, Miltoa
oC'Jeiiwcli'J t

(Drain Drills.
HE undersigned wirsh to inform theT funiiini; community generally, that

they are now manufacturing
J. P. ROSS" Xnrh Jmj.rorcl GRA A

DRILLS, or SO WING MACHINE.
Without slopping to discuss the compara-
tive merits of numerous Drills now offered
fur sale, tlicy merely v.iNh to invite Farm-
ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling conli-(Je- nt

that tliey can furni-- h un article that
will give entire satisfaction.

KOSS, (.EDDKS & MARSH.
Leiaburg Foundry, Aug. 13, ls50.

IT E3 A FfiGT,
E self-tvidt'i-il, and worthy of evert

coiisideiaiiun, that no Miiit-- r can make
nod clean ll.ur without he ha-- i good clean

wheat. 1 suppose ou wish to know the
eniciiy. I tell you it U to get one ol
H(rgiilreser' Jl'hcat Scourer, or Smut
Machines, lit; being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, gt
up and put in success.'ul operation the best

heut bcourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall he no s iie, as these ma-
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis
burg, by Messrs. (saddes i Marsh. Orders
for midlines, or letters of inquiry, will br

promptly attended to. Machines w ill be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. P.KKfSSTKESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

New Establishment !

GAFIRFAGE FAKING.
rilHE ftbscnbir would inform the citizens ot

1 this tunn mi l ibe surrounding country lhat
liming m ule Lean-bar- his permanent
he has taken the th.p at the lower end of Market
street, miitli iJe, brre be will keep on hand or
tnnnuiut'lurp to order all kiajs ot
IIUGOEYS, CAKIilAOES,

SULKEYS, SLEIGHS, Jfc
Also, every variety of work in his line

Repaired, I'ainled, Trimmrd
on short notice and reasonable terms. I"?"On
hand a larae stock of well seasoned T1MUKK
Irom Hie Chiliistjuuque Botiotns.

From bis long experience in the business, the
subscriber trusts he will be able to eive entire
satislaction lo all who may favor him wilh patro-
nage. Any one disposed is requested to call
and rxmiM my maleriuls and workmanship.

Cash and Country Produce taken in pay for
wort- - JOSIAU GIltTOX

Lewisbur, April Cfi, IS51 Cm

Lightning Rods.
THE awful calamities that every City,

Village and country fulls victim
to annually, thro' the gross neglect of its
inhabitant, is beyond calculation.especiully when
the remedy is so easy to obtain this ia found ia
ulrmitage's Patent illagnctic figljt-uii- tg

Mods,
and in this atone. This rod has been examined by
the moji scientific gentlemen in the world Pro-
fessors M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor, and many
others that have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in the highest terms of approbation
and nave pronounced ihcm Ihe only sale rods now
in use in Ibis or any other eounlry for the prot- -

tinn of hires and Properly. One advantage ia lo
divide and throw back a part of the electric fluid
harmless to the clouj. this is in time of a stroke.
his enables the rod to conduct that portion of

fluid that I'e'oiiC to Ihe earth without Ihe slight-
est danger of leaving the conductor. This rod has
many olher advantages over Ihe old one.

The patentee takes pleanre in informine his
friends and the public in general that after many
yeara' close investigation and numerous eipeii-men- ts

he has turived at the true principle of pro-
tecting Families. Dwellings and properly from
the destructive influence of LIGHTIMING

SAMUEL HOOVER.
llartltlon, Union Co., I'a , Agent for Union

and adjoining counties. 6m37I

Baltimore Printing Ink Manufactory.

THE subscriber, agent for the sale of thia Ink,
invite the attention of printers aad

publishers of newspapers in the South to the fact
lhat they can now purchase in Baltimore a aupe-ri-

Ink to any manufactured in ihe State. The
Baltimore Book and Newspaper Printers orefer
it to any olher Ink. Colored ink, ctfrd ink, book
ink and News ink of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. The undersigned warrants tha
nit made at tbe Ualtimore works to be of the
very best quality, and should any article shipped
by him fail lo give fall satisfaction it ean be retar-ne- d

at hia expense. WM. THOMSON,
9w68 No. Carroll Hall, Baltimr

Old Newspapers,
CllME thousands in number, of all for0 aale at the Chronicle office, at 50 eta...per

ASOT1IER SCIENTIFIC ITO,vM. ,

PEPSIN:
The troe DIGESTIVE FLUID orGSTB.

Prepared from Rennet, or tbe fouiik .
the Of. after directions by Baron l7.1TV
great physiological chemist, by J g
M.D., No. 11 A. 8th PbiUll'"'

A1 ,;LY od"ful remedy fo, Indian-W- w,

Jaundice, Liver
Constipation an.l Drhilitu. enrin af.e, kT"'i'e
June. Oj ll. i teanpoonful of ibis fiuid.iBlu5

acb by the aid of , fluid whch f.the inner cont of thai grm. ,k. i .

healih, called the "gastric iui. TKi.
great tolcent of the W-i-he pnrifyin,, p,,
.iUg .uu .w..,u,aw,,5 a ttni of tbe stomach
intestines. Without it there can be no dieeatul
no conversion of food into blood, no notrnioa
but rather a foul, torpid, painful an,l .u..
condition of the whole digestive ippviUJ

i cpsm eieineot or great dieest.
ing principle of tbe gastric juice. , fo) 6. .

great abundance in the solid carts nl ,v-- i.
stomach afler death, and sometimes ciosca ti"

v, c.i ,e up. n uaUo found
in the stomach of animal, as the oi, calf, 4eia the material used by farmers in making tbeta,
stykd Itennet, IheeUect of which has Ions
been the special wonder of Ihe dairy. CurJIine
of milk is tbe first process of digestion. A can,
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand time. its
own weitbt of milk. Baron Liebis states
part of Pepsin dissolved ia sixiv ih msan.l n,.
of water, digets meat and olher food. Uiseuel
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice, Ream
or Pep-i- To show lhat this want mav be
frtl. Biinnlivil varaa iU l - a "

j w v iUut3 imc auujoinea
SCIENTIFIC CTIDEVCE!Buron LI KUlii, in hi oelrl,ratel work on AniouJ n,mtry. naya: -- An artifirial .litrewiv. Bui.1. aaiamUielia.-tr- jinre.iuav be tbeiuml.

aieml.rane of the of tbe ealf. in whrhartul. s tif tad. an m-- at anJ epr.. ,n fu.JTZ
ili2e-- in the nnr manner as in the human BueaarhT

lr. lU KI IKA. iu hie famous treatw ou
puLltbed 1., Kowler. Well,. N,w York. rJ!Tlthe Kim- - --rent tact, and uVTil- - the mettn.l f tnmLZ
ti..n. I h. r.-- are few r authoritie. than In-

Ur. OiMl:K,in bis vaiu.1.1. writing on thertrra,-- .
of IL-nt:-on. ol.erve that -- a liuonut:,.n of ihe Amquantity of the ilatrie Juire is a .r.umt and all-s-r
vailinx f.ia."anl he ui that --adist,.
xm.-ih- t J .nif.or of meJi'ine in Lnnd'in.vhowv wvpj,
.iltiii with this complaint, Sudinx ettriihinr dm lafail, ha.l rwurw to the .aftrie Jun e. ol.ta.ned from li,4t'nia(-- if livinir animals, whe-- completelv ,mij.jiiir.tiK All. AM. author of the (amu work on
Diet, wyn : " H it a remarkable fact in phTMlcieT. Uug
the rtoiuaehs of animals, mare rat. d in water. intrt athe f. unl the prnpirty of various artirliofl.a
nnd of eftVctinir a kind of arthViaJ dirrntion of uVsiaia,eie diffiTrnt fniln the natural dicMive priec-a.- "

Hr. SHIiN"S jrrat work. Uie t l..ni.trj of Man..Ua
I'.lanrhanl. I'lnlail., pp ::Jl.'3.t ivn: The.iiiM.m
f P. f .rme a nc-- ra in the eheniiral hirtert iTlZ
i .iti.ni. Fmni r- eent esieriment.. we know that 64 v

.1 s rafiilly in an artlticial . Jq .1. snunifrr-- IVp-i- a? it ia in the natural loL.trir Juiee it
fr.f. lit Mil.l-'i- of the Jeff.rwn t'ollese.

'lis irn-r- tt wrk on Human ncne thaitil piip it to an examiiiiUidD of Ilueiam-uicnt-

with Or. bVauniont. on the ;arie Juirt. ehtaianl
iroui the living human Uau-- ami fhiai aninalaan
known. -- In all he nayn. "ilir.titin fusurraa m
perKrtly in Uie arlibcuU im in'tne natural UiiAuuBa.''

Asa "JiPEI'siIA CURtR, Ur Hooihtoas
preparation of IVp.-i- n has produced ihe most

illVcts. It is impo.-il.l-e lo give detailssf
cases in the limit of ibis advertisement but as.
'.Ueniirut.d certiiliates have been given of mors
than TWO HUNDRED rapid, wonderful, isd
permanent cures. It is a great .N'tavors Asn-vot-

aud particularly for lentlency is
iiilious disorder, liver complainl, fever aod eft,
he evil effects of quinine, mercury, fce., also lot

in eating or drinking.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH CO..

PI. A I.VI'.-- which it does not reach and also giv
innlint relief! and repeated for a short tine. aa.
fity of ltlood and viaoa or iodi follow at once.
It is patiiculaily eicellent ia cases ofnsuws.ro.
tutting, cianips, soreness of ihe pit of theslonuc
listre.--s after eating, low, cold stale of the blool
heaviness, lowness of spirila, despon.!ency, entaci.
..ion, we.iKness, IrnUencv lo insanity, &c

Price. O.N E DOLLAR per bolile. Oneboul)
onen riit-ci- s a lasting cure.
fEFSIM EI F OWEEES sent by Mail, free ofPortars.

Fur n.nvi tiknee of .vtniini to all partt of iheceaalrv
.hi- lu. tire y itter of the ;it up in the form.
I'owilrr. with litreitions to tie br the patient ia
water or j rup. 1 heso pi.wd. ni eontaln" just Uie a
matter as the bottles, hnt twire the ,iintitv lor the aas
i.ruv. ami are sent l.y mail, t ree of Iwtare. fur t.sni

to lir. J. S. II.. unborn. Xo. H .irth bjliiajt.
I'hilailrlpliia. Ifix packages fcr JJ.

Every b.vule.and package bears th' written
of J.S.HOUUHTON,.M.D,Sole rroprw

tor. Sold by agents in every town in the Lows
and by must respectable dealers in medicine.

To be bad of Dr. THORNTON, IrfwUbcnj;
1 If Caslow. Miiion; Thompson. MifHinbo-g- ;

Wilt & Ki!ert. Hank-ton- ; Wm Rosbone. .V"
Berlin; (i I t.'toue. eltii?i?rove : Mrs M'frr.
Norlhumberl .u.l lv335

BULL'S ma HOTEL,
MijfuHtiUfg, Liuon county, Pttuva- -

informathe'ciJxens ofrESPECTFULLV Ibe public in central
ibai he haa leased Ihe above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

Tbe HOUSE is large and roomy, well ami
ged in all its departments, and every care will b

taken to render his guests comfortable and hpf-Hi- s

TABLE will alwavs be furnished with uw

choicest delicacies of the season, and the best dt

market can afford. The BAR will at all lime

be attended by careful persona, and none but tbe

very best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
are ample ami convenient, and Ihe OSTLER
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor t

give general satisfaction to all, and hopes bv

strict attention to business to merit and reed1
a liberal share of patronage.

Milthnburg, June SO, 1850

THE subscribers ofTer the public, at theff
Brick Foundry, ihe fuilowins nets

and valuable Stoves :
Iron Witch Air-Tie- ht Cookim Steves, wita

a Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tin- Parlor Slovs.for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors I siie. 13 inchrr

inder.
Louia Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stov-e-

sues.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Woo- d-

sizes.
Egg Stove tbe very beat in aas for Starrs,

Oftieea, Barrooms, and Shops.
J he celebrated (ieneaee Air-Tig- l oos, sir
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Store- -
Ploughs Castings. &c. ic.

CHRIST &
Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth

a pound of Cure," in
that awful disease,

COriSUMPTIOfJ!
FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Cure o( Consumption.

Lewisburgiuv tal'n as tbey run, or $1 when assorted. Al This popular work rorsaie in
chance fur Scrap Books as well as for wrapping-- 1 by s- - Lyndall J. Houghton afl,

"fspsr. April 8, is. 'thi.oSct. PrKts T
"

i i -


